Mark your calendars!
After four very successful meetings in Mongolia we are planning our 5th event

International Symposium on
One Health Research, Mongolia
June 15-16, 2016

An opportunity for foreign scientists to interact closely with high-ranking Mongolian leaders who specialize in human and animal research which in the past has led to numerous research collaborations and discoveries.

Pre-meeting workshops - June 14th
- Tick-borne disease research methods by D43 team 1 (up to 30 participants)
- Mobile Emerging Infection Response laboratory methods demonstration by US Naval Medical Research Center Asia (up to 30 participants)

Post-meeting excursions - June 17th - 19th
- Terelj National Park, Genghis Khan Statue Complex, 13th Century Park (2 days)
- Hustai National Horse Park (2 days)
- Guided fly fishing trip (3 days)

Meeting site: Corporate Hotel & Convention Center, Ulaanbaatar

Mongolia’s Public Health Institute, National Center for Zoonotic Diseases, and Institute of Veterinary Medicine are organizing this event.